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BASE PACKAGE

LONG TABLE GATHERINGS

On the Day
Hire, Styling & Pack Down
Table
Timber Trestle Tables
Seating
Cushions & Rugs

This Package is a styled Long Table Gathering designed for
any type of intimate occasion. Our tables can cater from
10-40 people and include the following Base Package.
We have additional items available to style your tablescape, if
you wish to add an extra touch.

Flora
Minimal Floral Arrangements
in Ikebana Vessels
Ceramic
Local Handmade Organic
Plates
Glassware
Crystal Wine Glasses

PRICING

Cutlery
Tarnished Fork + Knife

+ $55pp up to 10 pax
+ $35pp from 10 pax onwards
*Same day pack down incurs a $100 fee. If
you wish to have your Tablescape packed
down the following day all items will need to
be washed/wiped down prior to bump out.

- Minimum of 8 People
+ Maximum of 40 People

GRAZING TABLES.
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MENu

GRAZING TABLES.

European Cheeses
Assortment of
soft +hard
Pairing Items
Local honeycomb + quince
Cured Meats
2-3 types of artisan cured meat

Chose from a stand alone Grazing Table
or indvidiual grazing boards to be
styled amonst your long table gathering.
Minimum call out fee $700

PRICING
+ $35pp up to 20 pax
+ $25pp(light) $35pp (heavy)
from 20 pax onwards
*Same day pack down incurs a $100 fee. If you wish
to have your board packed down the following day all
items will need to be washed/wiped down prior to
bump out.

Antipasto
Margaret River handcrafted dill
pickles + honey pickled onion ,
marinated olives, sicilian olives,
bourbon beets
Dips
Assortment of locally made
Vegan/G.F Dips
Seasonal Fruits
Figs, grapes, Bosc pear
Crackers
Fig & ginger crisp-bread, sea salt
& rosemary lavosh, g.f crackers
Napkins

MENU

INDIVIDUAL GRAZING BOARDS.

European Cheeses
Assortment of
soft +hard
Pairing Items
Local honeycomb, quince, pate
& glazed fruits
Cured Meats
2-3 types of artisan cured meat

Chose from a stand alone Grazing Table
or indvidiual grazing boards to be
styled amonst your long table gathering. 1 board to.
be shared between 6 guests.

Antipasto
Marinated olives, pickles, assortment
of dips

PRICING

Seasonal Fruits
Figs, blueberries, grapes, raspberries
& pomegranates

+ $35pp up to 20 pax
+ $20pp(light)$30pp (heavy)
from 20 pax onwards

Crackers + Baguette
Fig & ginger crisp-bread, sea salt
& rosemary lavosh, truffle infused
baguette

*Same day pack down incurs a $100 fee. If you wish to
have your board packed down the following day all
items will need to be washed/wiped down prior to bump
out.

Napkins

HIRE ITEMS.
/ LONG TABLE GATHERINGS - OPTIONAL ADD ON'S

HIRE . /

THE COLLECTION

HIRE ITEMS AVAILABLE AS
'ADD-ON'S' FOR YOUR LONG TABLE GATHERING

GLASSWARE

LINEN
Pure Linen Table Cloth
(Charcoal . Dove Grey . Oatmeal)
..........................................................45 (per table of 8)

Crystal Water Glass
(Smoked Grey . Antique Crystal Cut )
..........................................................1.50

Pure Linen Napkins
(Charcoal . Dove Grey . Burnt Orange
.........................................................3

CANDLE
CUTLERY
Antique Entree Fork
..............................................................................................1
Antique Entree Knife
..............................................................................................1
Antique Desert Spoon
.............................................................................................1

Taper Candle
(Blush . Ivory . Amber)

..............................................................................................4
Religious Candle
(Amber)

..............................................................................................2
Hand-rolled
(Pure Beeswax)
..............................................................................................5
Off-cut Stone Candle Holder

CERAMIC
Entree Plate
(Hand-made, Natural Speckle)
*Only 20 available
...................................................3.00

SEATING

..............................................................................................1.50

STYLE
ELS will select the
tableware palette or
type to tie in with the
'Look' you have
selected.

FLORA
Minimal Fresh Flora Arrangements
(in ikebana vessels )
..........................................................60 (per arrangement)

CONTACT
emmalindeegaardstudio@gmail.com

Bentwood Chairs
(Black, Chestnut )
..........................................................10-12

emmalindegaardstudio.com
@emmalindegaardstudio

